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Junicr College SUPCIORES PLANNING T. Appear Soon I 

Rated Sixth In ,,CALICO-EAN" DANCE State For Size 
LI.C. Admissions Office Issues 

Statistic, Including 
Local IC. 

� the latest statistics pub -
14�i mice of Admisaions of the 
(-he, r. t’,1;inrnia. San Jose Jun 

kir i- the sixth largest in the 

datr 1.: t� nn exceptionally good 
<tare! ;. idering the fart that there 

r deb culleiteis in Calif -

unen 

Al. 

ad year many of the 
, � rual, eel large increases in 
Icaaits while San Jose wa, 

ini rease of only one stu 
xrar’s total. In the lad 
Mateo ha, almost douli 

Ilment. and has skipped 
� iellege class. Others that 
is have gained them how-

’ through consistent gro.th 
;� .-t -ix or seven years. 

li�t is Los Ancele�. with 
6.11ment of 4478, almost two 

� �rnlIment of the second rank-
P..-6Iena .wihch can boast 

Following are the etil-
,ear on the list: Sac-
,’ Mateo. 1567; Long 

-an Jose. ol 1 ; Santa 
,,ientiale, 885; Modesto, 

ten. V:3: Santa Ana. 747; 
’14; Bakersfield, 735; Chat -
an Bernardino, 605; River� 
Ventura, 483; Marin, 3e3; 

santa Fte., 464; Fresno, 200; Taft. 
l’emona. :76; Visalia. 254; Sal-

inas. 20e. Vuba County, 101; Citrus, 

155, Findley, 146; Porterville, 14e; 

Crating:, 125; Central, 133; and a num-
ber ot smaller colleges. The [-maned .0 

California’s junior colleces is Antel 

apr 1.0!,.,.. located on the North.es,cr, 

in.!. :1 � Aloha, desert 

Delta Phi Upsilon 
Has Initiation Meet 

- - � 
I ;.-ilon held it. formal in -

last Sunday, November 
nie of Mi�s Mabel Crum -

member The honor curets 
\�...es Bunny Crow and Hope 

Thor 
11i, " teeritTitre* ref resh 

tn.,’ � - -erved. Several members 
a doing their practice teach. 

in: . .1 the affair. and related 
eNtlefierlie. %shell ibex 

their new fields. 
mkt-es attending the ini 

i,a� � \16- Mabel Crumbx and 

All (.011ege Chapel 
Mcets Today at Noon 

A! 

c", 
11,e. 

quar.r 

- 
itiel will feature Mi-

llie speaker at the Litt], 
at noon 

ha- been very prominent 
iierk. being secretary of 
ion !eht. i, a gifted speaker 

[rant, sour attendance at 

has lwen planned bx. the 

xtentled a cordial in. 

I kyr and a , re. 
� ,nt� were responsible for 

appearante of the Men’s 
.r�lay night’s dance, which 
� the major successes of the 

Three more days left to buy 
your ticket for the Edwin Mark� 
ham le, ture.. 

The tickets are going fast, and 
if you expect to get � good seat 
esu’d better get yours right 
away. 

You may get the tickets any 
di, in the quad from itonie mean-
ber of P  for only twenty-
he cents. 

Special Office Open 
Every Day All Hours 

� 

iletilthie MI:: Flitabeth Jenks. 

’ heari of the Speech Art.. Department, 

i� going to he gone for t..., weeke 

no sign that the department not 

keep on She has appointed a -taff 

id dependable workers to tarn on 

Albs Verla Vandever. the set 6.tar. for 

Miss Jenks. will haxe general Olen, 

of the nffire Her hours %ill Ix. at "1,1. 

anti two o’clock ever, da>. and at rune 

and ten and Thunday 

Air Gillis, Mr Mendenhall. and Dale 

Kearns, will all take special hours dirt 

Iinc which time they will lie in the office 

AS FIRST ClASS EVENT 
1.6ite ;gain the tint social fun, 

lieu of rt-a� quarter, plans are alread, 
undrr fiir an elaborate nutdoor 
ilante Ic� hrlil at the Saratoca Foot-
hill � ii red the Sophomore-
la- lea, � af 

s. ’a 71.1.,..� 111(111. to lie held :if 
the sari, ... 1 ill Club is under th. 
’lin’’’. a � ’ titlareitie Soph,, 
mom 6 ,,�.’ i in the naturt. 
ef a � .’ ir. el.inie ladle, to In. 
dirt.ini .. gentlemen in jean�. 

girr 1 id piece orchestra. 
form, irl�r,.: ��� Pompeian (*.mt. 
Ict� le . la � . 1 r the gala festivities 
Thi- rinrised favorable 

i � r ’ tine played. 
Jai I, 1- id �. I that there are 

on/� on. h � lilable. 
ter the ;el, e . dollar (S1.00i a 
bid li, rev. ii’aireel from Con-
troller’s Offoi II. iiillowing 
dents Ja. k el 6 -.Ey" Martin 
and Chad, .Art.o... 

A special -� -tem hae been 
installed sit s . Foothill Club 
Hesidts th, on he-tr .,.1 arts will tee 
featured. prizes will b. _nen away. and 
ewe-Mb:mem still 1r dominant 
throueleatt the (este. lb-

Jack Felanque .111 la. uatured a, 
master id reremenie- It 1- necessart 
that one of the couple attrnding the 
Sophomore dance be a 6.:6tered San 
Jo, State ��utlent, and as there 1, only a 
limited number of tickets it is urged 
that the, la� purchaser! a, sorin 
sible 

_ _ 
Student Institute 

Will Hold Meeting 
During Thanksgiving 

I I ankscix.ing osening will see 
rte. opening Of the annual session 

thr student Induct, to Pacific 
at Fr.� ...it .� Inn in the Santa 

Cruz 

The Inditio, nua...eil of inter-
ested Ancient. in, .:1 er northern 
California Tin � � represen-
ted at the [’w.f. 6 � . L....a The In 

the senior In-
stitute 4,1 l’a: tin 11. : The mem-

bers of the -to.", ,..terenre div-

ide into di., n lin various as -
pt., t� P.i. for example, 

Amerii an Int’, -� .n Japanese Expan� 

don. Ru--1.1 Pai Colimial 

Polity in th. I’ There %ill be 

a group und.r ,h, 14.4.1ership of Ho-

bart Your, t niser,ity fat - 

ultx on Cone ri in, Proies� and Pre 

An!. non nr -tudent� inter 

egrtl attendint: the tonterence should 

Mis� Terlin Rota, 14. The con. 

lerence la...! until suntlax Decem-

ber 3. 

Dortitlix Iturreu:Ii- let- been wife? 

tat tex. A.VC S ret.re-ent them at the prtsented "California Authors.’ in .11i, h 
ionferente stielrio- max. attend the 

thr biographies of famous California 
Institute as represent:16,i, of inlerested 

,,reinia.cien- or a- intlis w riots were intmduced vtith exteept� Pre-Medicals Plan 
Refreshment: were served by a corm 

natbi� fit Mesdames Georee Martin. 

11.,11.1an Aronwn. Elia Gasi,h 11’ Pr’ Ni"1" 1"I’ " . . 

"Dizzyvill" Invites 
Student Patronage 

Students! Dizzy Vill opens to 
you ell! Come sold shince--rome 
�nd eat! You cell even come and 
drink cider. 

Don�t miss it. The Art h  
will be in full �wing at 3 p 
in the art wing in the up and 
downstairs et adios and will run 
until 10 p m. 

See the Christmas, tree, the Art 
gallery, the lovely handmade sil-
ver jewelry th�t you can purch-
ase for little motley; and the 
grend Mexican Art you can sec-
ure C�Ires, candy,. nuts, and 
cookies will be sold in booths by 
etreet:ye girls. Handmade pottery, 
iveuding vases, beer mugs, and 
phstes will be on sale. 

Don’t forget students come to 
Dicey For only ten cents 
you c�n secure dollars worth of 
entertainment. 

Edwin Ma,knem 
America, and alom-ius of the college. "et ef Rally Jubilee 
who will appear here Monday, No-
vemher 27. Tickets for the lecture Voted Success 
are now on sale in the Controller’s 
office �nd 1hr quid 

STUDENT ARTISTS OF 
HALF HOUR 

IN VARIED PROGRAM 

By Large Crowd 
At’, nil, manx akin. . 

parent- and friends. 
first autumn Hometotnii, 
’,part in Jubilee. wt. 

Saturila) 
I’ Itil With Fresno State. 

td-and Rally Day int-ludo] many in 
ter, dim: functions planned in honor tif 
the many guests who were evpected 

Of the Spirits. comi I 
1" 1.104111,s the new Science dr:vinnient 

1iin tits., and Fair Rose�marin by trii.ore. and Spartan Stel..rn 
Ereislir Nil izreat deal of attentioi. ��-i.i., 

51, \k prnizram na, a varied ’rum the olil "grails" of the ,.t 
tin, Mil iiimprired of Mozart’s .kri fumtion,. 
dant! NI: Non 1 roppo trom the Con Jubilee %ere a breakfast given I,. ’I ail 
ter,. I/ Major with a tadenca Dr/Li ’,ht. hthehetth, 
Paul I cuant.1, anil Bezet’s Minuet trom l’hi Kappa l’i. K 
Lark -. rale Suite. Stcma, and Iota Sigma Phi, .. 

Tau Mu 1/elta and Kappa , 

Local Librarian The V Al C le. and W (’ A hi : 

Aliss Alaurint Cornell and Mr. Bob attend. 
Williams were the artists on the Musical Spartan Jubilee Day was not bawls: -
Half Hour Program last Friday. Nov� unit, .1 a substitute far the tradition -
ember 17. al Jun,. Homecoming. but was planned 

The fact that these two are popular lix the alumni and the Spartan Council 
in an,vier te a long recognized need for artists here at the college was eviden� 

tett its. the many romptintehtttr, re; ,tich -I celebration in the fall. Collabor-
nmmittee in providing marks made to the committee in charge llith the 

Of the program. entertainment for the alumni and par -

The of the tiute and the low "’I. ,he Board of Athlete, made special 
� ,,t the t.e110 t�ta,.t, irrangements for concessions in adtrus-

thantes to the game. and "Jewels 
nitx i,rneram 

..t.�ri� admitted to the tsbelunt body 
Am. i.: the numbers presented 1,, , in the evening by seta al lards. 

. i II sten. Minuet and Dann. razine of the -10,1 r menu" 

hell,. all day. 
Addresses Group spartan Spears again sold Chr, 

themiiin tor:aims al the coloriiil t.... 

r- Frances Hichborn Purser. li hall came while Spartan Knieht� a� 

Aunt-hi:Z:1e Nichols. student affair- t..n, 
lietrian et the San Jose State eollege. 

"n "Children.’ Lit’rtiure� njlter arrainted the ino eveninu 

Ihe meeting ed the "Pert"’ Uni"!’ %hit h cl�eal the festivities. 
l’T Thtlesdax’ afterntien Nies. 11.i..1 f rom indications. Spartan .110.11i, 

Raileliargh�s literary tlas-e� of ss’ll .’" Il"’131"erun’n, 

S.C. Hospital Visit 

Our and Theodore Mieth. The bundle’ 
drive tor old clothes and shoes for the, 
needs. conducted last week by the nem.’ 
mittee. the Mesdames Darrell J. Sedg I 
stith, Clarence L. Rich. and Genre,. 1.1 

trtin. met with a genereitc- response, 

ATTENTION! 

Phyr Ed. Majors�There will 
be � meeting Wed , Nov. 22. at 
7 p.m. sharp. Plans for the men’s 
mixer and the intramural pro� 
gram will be diacuaned. If we �re 
going to function as an organi� 
elation it is necessary that we 
have your attendance. 

Sanitarium and Preventorium the 
Santa Clara County Hospital. Thur.-
day. November 2ird at COO p.m Dr 
Charles 1. lanne. Head of the Depart 
men! of Tuberculosis. will have charge 
of the program The club members will 
haye an opportunity of seeing how this 
department functions under the. special 
guidante of Dr brine 

All who wish to go on this trip should 
den the list attached to bulletin board 
in main corridor, and those who have 
ars please tommunit ate with Duncan 

Holbert in order that transportation 
max. be arranged The partx will bare 

the corner tif San Carlos and 4th 
-tree* at 4.30 p.m. and go first tti the 
main entrant,- of thr Sanitarium when. 

lanne will meet the eroup 

"Dizzy Vill" 
Art Bear�r 

Today 

N unite � 

TGO.E.mCIV. EGRA01[1u0pREmSESETFINOGR 
UPEND B. f. MESON Turkey Bia: 7:edet, 

MeOn;:wovaeitinBbiegr 28 
Ail Men 
Ajair 

TO BE IN V’OMEN’S 

- 
espetially interesting 

� fil 11 the Genenil Elementary Club 
Thundax evening. The Reverend 

I. 11’ilson of the First Unitarian 
, .r. lia- been secured to speak. 

lir. ’I W. Niat�Quarrie. president of ’he 
ha, heard Reverenil 

and reports that he i ., 
(ow �peaker and Gar) nin.b 

The General Elected, ,r . r 
r, iiirtunate in securing leni 
-peak tin "Education in Ripoia � 

7 timely topic since the ret r II,t 

, id that country lay the I 

A wide awake emu’, has been hand 
the activities of the club this guar 
.- proven by the succes- of the di. 

r it the Floe &Italia Grill recently. 
.All General Elementarx student- ar 

eidieeted to attend the meeting Thur� 
day. which will take place at 7 "0 in 
mom I of the Home ’Making 
I Ill’, planning to be there should dm 

the list posted on the main la.1!, tin 
beard. 

SPARTANS IN DEBATE 
WiT11.STANFORD TEAM 

ON PEACE MOVEMENT 
’Shall "Mem daidents sign a pledge 

prnhibiting them from joining in war’’ 
That is what the two men from Stan 

ford anrl the two men from State discus-
sed forcefully in the quad last Mroulax 
noon San Jose beliexed that college 
students should sign thr pledge Stan 
ford thought not. 

Air. Waldo Mundaj. an! ’dr Robert 
Nelson neer the Stanfer.’ r. Mr Planned by Classes 
Bill Jones and Mr. Wel 7 11.........11 
defended State. 

Before an audience of on, At’sItsti’ 
and fifty students. the in.ir r- - � r 
presented their argument: tor t ir r. Chri4m"-

tive rases. The method . tuel’ 
ihr direct clash s�stern X:. 

I Imilieth Ma. f 

II depar: 
taken. 

r ...rk u 
Mr. Jones and Air lloge,,�11 

I.6t nicht on the same 
� 11, tier111:Ze 

Tic!cets For 
Sale At 

tha� 
i� 

Those who I 
need no 

6. ’set- earl) \� 
itsire to att, ;. 
.i lire their lic, 

sales are I.. 
headed by 
i lasses. Koh I 
Holbert 

Tickets ar, 
Offiii 

eil from � 
Tlirelfal. 
Frank (I. 
Pall Me’ 

GYM 

tVlixer On 

Itilf 

Knights Initiate Ten 
Neophytes Last Week 

15 hat a exeek ’ The ’lei ’� 
if ill,. and the St i, 

th, .iirk. Anyway, it - 
old ever, one is happy Especial!, thi 
ninithste 

I he nrek started with the :14. 
, arra ing eces around their ninks 
ien ter� ...re a�ked to sign tbem. an 1 

, h. . mere identally 1�1 broken 
t tri be signed an over again 

so edits.. sa, there were several clean 
�harts seen on the campus during the 

WA, the night of the in 
termal initiation. which means a con-
� iintrated piece of meannes, to the 
pledges by the Knights. After various 
lai � r� of flour paste fly paper. and 
i wax, the neophytes were allowed 
tu walk home minus their shoe -urine, 
and belts They were fortified for thr 
,..1,1 I.,- refreshment% consisting et 

.6.am and dnuahnuts r�f. but 
.a� nice and warml 

Saturda, evening. the formal init. 
!ion was held at the 1106.1 Dr Anza 
dandy feed W3S aftt�r which the 
initiat bin t�remony took place. 

nwn %eh., were admitted into 
thi� organization were George Harrison 

Doehr. Paul Becker. Thoma� 
[intent, Rudolph Enefer. James Dun 
lap, Warren Tommy, Jai k Rex mild-
Niarvin Hockabout, and Robert Leland 

ett Wilby,1611 Ambrose Mar -hall 

den. Phil Fani.�,, Fi-lwr. Lean 

Green LeRie. Marcel Bob Rector Phil 

Sheridan. Ervin DeSnirt trInk 
John Stitt-bird. and Ralph %Ica, er 

Christmas Seal Sale 

Y.W.C.A. *Will Hold 
Initiation Ceremony 

I 
7 � , 

st ‘1,-
t 11111 

tion .111 r 
spited r 

DIZ7A 
_ 

Feature .5�� �, -Sr tale 

Durente. Ed X1. rin, Watt Dr 

Poytrees, Drs %,:s. and Moah� 

er, Negro Shisnrs. Indian and 

Macabre dances mans other 

performers. 
There four mplens 

show., �Il nt TI first �t 

3:15 features r allege "profs-. At 

4.15 the theme will be of In. 

dian n�ture the 7:15 shows will 

feature Spanish and Dilly themes 

respectively Dem miss these 

ehows! 

urr�s, 

F-
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Verse Anthology TAU Mil DELTA HAS 
With California 

Poems Edited FORWAI PLEDGING 
AT CORNELL HOME Edited by Dr. Carl Holliday of our 

English department faculty, an anth 
ology of California verse by members ot Tau Mu Delta. women’s music honiir 
the San Jose Poetry Club. has been sisiets. ht�Itl formal pledging on Thurs 
putilished by Martin West and Sons of day evening, November 0, at the hom�� 
New York, San Jose. and San Fran- �if Maurine Cornell. 
cisco, and is now on sale at local bind,- The impressive candlelight ceremons 
stores. Entitled "A Year’s Harvest," the was eonductad by Evelyn Cavala, pres 
attractive volurne contains the work iilent; Lola Kinne, pledge-mother; and 
of several San Jose State College gradu� Marjorie Marshall. secretary. A MUSiir 

ates, as well as that of many prominent al program followed the ceremony. 
San Joseans. Maurine Cornell. talente�icelfist, plas 

Issued two years ago for the first time, eil a cello solo. acciimpanied by Lola 

under the same title. -A Year’s Harvest" Kinne. Miss :Maurine Thompson, hon-

it proved so popular the club decided tirart� faculty mt�mber. sang four num 

to publish a second volume. Their po_ beri, act ompanied by Miss Jean Ster-

etry is presented as an excellent exam. ling. They were beautifully mndert�il 

ple of what a group of writers inter that thee,. additional encores were ne. 

ested in creative work can do through e-strv :ills- Est bn Casala played tin, t 

mutual effrirt and encouragement. Chopin Oft 

Poems by Dr. Holliday and Miss Al- Sirs Ss1,1 Ilanthett. advisor, and 

ma Lowry Williams, faculty. members tif Miss Theta Slanning. honorary’ faculty 

the college. and by Mrs. Edna Brad- member. were Pee‘ent� The new *due, 
field, a student. appear in the edition. of the sidets ari� the Misses Katht�r, 

Edith Daley, Hazel Freeman. and S. ine tireeri Edith Iiiind. Lucy Stacy. 

Estelle Greathead, are well.known for� Harriet Si la�no I. and R��lierta Smith. 

mer students whose work appears in Plans are beim: made tor a meeting �in 

the issue. Poems of Leda Gregory Jack- Thursday. November 2 t. at the home of 

son and Leroy Brant. both prominent Mrs A. Brekletiiiiim. leinorary facults 

in San Jose music circles. are also in- member. After a rt�aular meeting. a - 

dude& program of pian�� t�nstinisle under Artistic Home Is 
"Preface For Any Book", -To. Seth the �Iirettien of Mrs. Breklebaum is to 

Seen By Members Parker". "Sea Longing-."In California". be presented. Miss Mildred Wells is 

and "Like Unto a Tree". :ire the verses chairrnan of the committee which is Of Acting Class 
by Dr. Holliday, printed in the Anthol- planning a dance to be given in honor 

Members tit Miss Mabel Crumbs ’s 
ogy. Miss William’s poems are -The of the pledges at the home of Miss � .,,,,t�phy life and the better Kindergarten Curritulum class spent a 
Hills of Home’’, Autumn In the Gar- Cavala on Friday, November 24. She 

most enjo)�able half hour last Thursday 
ment of nne as an individual were the 

den". "Campanella". and "California is being assisted by Althea Harper and 
afternoon at the htime of Mrs. Brock 

key thoughts brought out on a mimt - 
Winter." Lorena Seward 

,in Tenth Street Mrs. Brock possesses 
Seven of Miss Bradfield’s poem- iri� 

a large collection birds, mostly par -included, am�sng them "Fragrc. ’ Informal Reception rots, and cockatoos. and many features 
"My Mantle". and "I Meet a Stn._ of interest to those ill Kindergarten The poems, "To Henry Meati� Is Held In Honor Of ork. 
Bland", by Dorothy J. Griswold, and Mr. and Mrs. Quirin Several of the laird- tame trom New "The Edwin Markham Home". by Rich Zealand and Queensland. :is well as ard S. Risdon. should prove interestinz � 

other parts nf the world, and the class to friends and students of San Jos, Mr and Str- Paul J. Ruilitlph pre 
was much amused at the tricks that State College. Gertrude B. Millard tra. sided over an informal reception at their 
,ne tif the parrots did for their enter-ces the career of the Akron. ill.fated lt,vels home in Hanchett Park recently. 
tainment. Mrs. Brock al, has a variety U.S. Navy airship. in three poems en- The affair was in compliment t i�i 
of stuffed birds. and one end of tht� 

titled, "Sky’ Ship", ’’Akron. Goodby,", their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
living nmm is artistically arranged wilt, 

and -Requiescent in Pace!" airs. Frances Quirin (Ellen Rudolph). 
rocks. a small waterfall, and other At Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph vt’ere assisted 

Novel Educational lin receiving the guests, who were mainly Tra"i"’ kature’’ 
soririty and fraternity friends of the 

System Is Success young couple, by Mr. Quirin’s mother California Recovery 
At Mount Holyoke Nir’t Quirin. Miss Eva Rudolph. Act Faces Possible 

elder daughter of the hosts, came down 
Abandonment Soon but from Berkeley when. she is a student 

are some 40 miles away. ,t the University i�i California and a lit�cause of the lack �if funds t.� ��� 
member of Delta Gamma sorority. Mount Holyoke College. Stiuth Had- tablish and enforce business and in 

Sirs. Quirin is a mt�mber of La Fidele ley. Mass.. is trying a new educational dustrial codes. the California Recovtr 
experiment. It’s 227 freshmen pupils are . Act, companion to the federal NRA. 

and Delta Iota Sir. 
Quirin affiliat..t1 wih Pi Kiri Kappa enrnlled in South Hadley. hut reside in &iv faces possibk abandonment. 

COME ALONG! . . By R. Sorensen 

Ail -College Chapel 
Has Solacing Music 

During Its Services 

Hartford. Connecticut. 
Every day a KOre ,.f -futl�ints meet 

in tht� Y.W.C.A. buildinz f�ir regular 
instructien under the Mount Holyoke 
aegis 

All tif these students have met the 

Mount Holyoke entrance requirements 
and those who complete the freshmen 
year in good standing will be eligible for 
Admission, with sophomore rank to any 

college of their choice. 
This course is open to all high school 

gradual,- from II�irtford and that vir 

Inky who find themselves financially un 

able for regisiration at a residential lib- , 

era! arts college. 
Six courses are offered They are Lat 

la, French, mathematics, ancient hi, 

tory’, elementary’ German. and the re-

quired English plus physical education_ 

The required subjects and four addi-

tional ones may be taken. 

Date Announced For 
Quarterly Concert 

It is announced by Adolph W Otter -

stein. head of the college music depart� 

ment. that the quarterly concert of the 

San Jose State Symphony Orchestra 

will be presented Dec. S in the Morris 

Dailey Auditorium. 

This quarter’s soloist will be Miss 

Leona Spitzer, pianistc, student under 

Mrs. Augusta Brekelbaum. She will play 

with orchestra accompaniment the Hun 

garian Fantasic of Franz Liszt. 

On thc orchestra program will be in -

eluded the usual sonata number and! 

several smaller works for symphony. 

traternity. He tormerl) attended San � Edwin Si. Daugherty. CRA admin 
Jose State college. istratnr, and Rolland Vandegrift. state 

finance direttor, said the recovery a�1 
There will be a regu!at cabinet adminetedion it deficit of $115.000 

meeting of Kappa Delta Pi this fur its first year and that support from 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at the the emergency relief fund has been es 
home of Miss Emi:y Devore, 199 hausted. 

South 12 St. Daugherty declared the NRA is grad 
� ually supplanting the state codes. Van -

New U. S. Envoy 

r tolOw. tn.; auto watt otta�rment 
of reeoan’t on of Russia, by tb� 
United Slates, William C. Banat. 
above, journal:et and authority 
on national atfatn, was named 

& sasbowtoder Sailed ivadda. 

degrif’ has asked R.C. Branion, emer-
gency relief administrator. if federal 
funds could be obtained to finance thi 
state act. If mit. Daugherty and Yawl,. 
grift indicated the CRA will be aband 
ontd 

THICK 
CREAMY 

DELICIOUS 

Milk 
SHAKES 

10* 
SAN JOVE, 

EAMERY 
149 SO. First Street 

on 

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps 
FRESHER, FINER FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES 

M A IT: K E 
FIFTH and SANTA CLARA STREETS 

TUNE IN KQW 6:15 TO 6:30 P. M. 
FRANCO’S PROGRAM 

Open Sundays, Evenings, and 
Holidays Until Midnight 

vraphi�t1 sheet presented to the audience 

of the All -College Chapel last Wednes-

flit). November 15. in the Little Then-

!t�r 

Ann.! solacing music, the audience 

read the poems and creeds. The fol-

lowing i- a reprint of one of the poems 

Four things a man must yearn to dot 

If he would make his record true; 
To think without confusion clearly; 
To love his fellow -men sincerely; 

JADE GOD REVEALS 
HINDU IDOL CURSE 

Honor Society Meets 
at Partridge Home 

Slembers of the local � ’ .t � s �f pi 

f Intritit hOnOr AT BAcoN THEATRE 
�,� at the home of Miss Loop, Part� 
ritlge. 

The business for the evi t,.ittered 
around the discussion and a� t� 

rirt of by-laWS Whit 11 Niro 

li) a committee headed Ifs , � tied, 
Tentative plans for the corm,: t ear in� 
elude many educational tr., Sag 
!�rant Ise. and the industrial ’ o�ziun. 
Plans are also being made t, to, an 
annual dinner -dance at tlit Mirk 
Hupkins. 

The Jade God speaks and murder is 

done. A picture talks and�but see it 

for yourself. Friday night, November 

. fth in the auditorium of the Francis 

Ifacon Theatre on Naglee Avenue, the 

history of the Jade God will be unfold-

tAl The curse of a Hindu idol, the 

’,.ySticism of a half taste :Malaysian 

lay the important parts in this story of 

�we, hate and greed. 

.Albert Girard, the promising new ac -

���r at State who is doing so well in the 

late Player’s production of "Lilliom" 

i...� the leading role in the Player’s 
ifoities ��Th, Jade God". Adah Mae 

Vitt��r O’Neil. and Ruth Sand-
, sill enatt tht� roles of Edith. a mod-
til sourly woman. Blount, the Hindu 

stii . and Jean the emotion torn 

daughter of the murdered man. Othtr 
.t...rai ler art. played by will known 

� The dirt, ting effi�ctivt�-
I dell by lial NicChesnes’ from 

I aktits at 35 cents each may be 01, 
r OM Allah Mae Rhoads. DOTI, 

W,,,drow, or any other members of 

Stockton To Stage 
Andreyev Tragedy 

- ---
SIOCKTON, November 15. 1031�

Plans are rapidly assuming form for the 
torthi�iming College of the Pacific I.it 
tn. Theatre production, "He Who Gets 
slapped." to be slaced sometime in 
January. At the present time the cast 

laing selected. De Marcus Brown, di-
re. tor 11i the Little Theatre, will por-
tray "Ile" in the Andreyev masterpiect� 
This has long been one of Mr. Brown’s 
� herished ambitions. and after years nf 
putting it off, he will attempt it. 

Tn act from honest MotiVe. IOW!, ; 

To trust in Ond anti HeaVeti unit!, 

Henrs Van Dykt� 

GARDEN CITY CREAMERY 
76 East Santa Clara Street 

San ose’s School of Refreshment 
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’ 
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spARTANI 
wASMIS 

By 

fr....MURDOCK & 

We another IIAM1. 101. eur list 

a en panted teams whkh have met 

misfortune Last week the University 

a omen Webfeet journeyed south to 

do battle with those enraged Trojans 

arrayed in brand new silk outfits as 

(mistrusted aith the plain garb fea-

tured ir unbeaten record. They 

lost :� 
� 

soot/salt Manager Ste 

rsok ����-so’s �ss ss our statements about 

silk � � Ile mid that such 
� sy unjust for he had 

Frani � .,,t so,l around that San Jose 

,,. rs have .silk pants nest 
�Ss ,r �,,s�asn’t di all nice !or 

aitrotorpfrarrnfary things 
� c’’ball suits. 

i �s� t el. let it be known that 
’: -tiding the facts cruel 

they may sound. 

s there is a new penalty 
to last Saturday’s game, 

HPPed off a neat gain. 

In � ss! I, almost away. As he 
s: � s:, s, as seen to strike his 

�ii,- ground and heard la 
ours, oh�hing about sticking to the 

f.s, roe antics!" snapped rr� 

Para:1.1 the prevailing unpopular-
ot in regards to silk pants 

i� ila �� � earance of numbers on 
the tr.. s� 

:tarp:tor, were introduced to 
rn spatting the players, 
t6.’s began to help the op-

’ � ,,,,ishes dress. the line. 

players found it easier to 
niimliers than faces and 

sort .;’, �hifts in the backfield 
e -on as they occurred. 

� Mr. "Slip" Madigan 
.1, ahsslished them and 

Vr /ins Thornhill of Stanford 

il11- 14,1711, in on Art Acker, 
id the Chico Wildcats 

shati, � soartans meet on Thanks-
atm: ! 3ming down to scout 

under the impres-
- .turday’s game was 
Fresno, and. dA a re-

-1 to the Raisin City on 
Fed,: .iniz Imagine hi$ surprise 

anent. when he learned 
� ! O to be in San Jose 

end t � : .rn around and make the 
!.r, s ,irslas morning, arriving 

r� -Jame time. 

Capt.. loot Hubbarel tumed in a 
onat�: ,ainst Fresno to gain 
the tor his seaond All-
fon:. rth 

I I, ,sartun Wing/11API. F1/1/1-
. s nnino, also ilssiud 
7,.�,..t11�; their bet; form 

s, dare. 

waX forced 
the game midway in 

o,c with a severe hit. 
:11Addite NA, not noticed 

��� -co:notional work of Al 
82riedo it.. replaced him. 

’� will Pia his charges 
through �hrlr paces this afternoon 
’or s, � ’,Me sill(’ the FIT,110 

.. � "or to smooth off the 
r, r that ail-important 

.� battle with Chico 
" (ley in Ihe northern 

! old tntal of 44 
’ more than he 

(he Fre no 2. Idle 
� 

t. /./ tr� !sal:Inlay that ’loll 
11410,t, ss,s ’sr Ike Bulldog guar:er-
rata!, nrsoltated the One lap event 

Ida *tissue 111 4S tecands, the best 
ihlit of la, career. It looks like mother Inner :sear Tot NOW. 

DeGROOT CALLS PRACTICE FOR CHICO 
Frosh Team Produces Many Fine Men MENTOR PLEASED WITH 

For 1934 Spartan Varsity; Season Over SIRIMABEPMEN 
\11t1. 11,1,1, -1...�adul season bel I 

hind them. with many prospective stars, 
for Oil ;root’, ’34 machine rising from 
the starling ranks. San Jose State’,   
freshman team disbanded last week af-
ter winning its final game with the   
Montero Pre-irlio in a thrilling battle 
bi 7.ci :sere They totalled 4 win.s and 
I los-

’their ord for the season: 
18 Army 

rt P o Frosh 
12 31, -ion Ili 

-tattier-I Fresh 

0 
0 

.1rmy 6 
.1.ne the nf.e.’ outstanding gents 

to ar: � ;r 1... eho urity notor 
Vid 1.1, imam route are Swart 

MI at , enter . Cannel!. DuBotie, Dun 
lap. :aid Pa. a 3 t ad -poti. Putting in 
their lad- tor t kb berths will be 

ofield, Nla it a! ar1,1 Daily. while 
Baldwin and 1.1. It ,r-lt demand r-�. 
out-iv-ion at t!... po.ttions. 
Camma,k. Peat h. r athenter. Sac ! 
Mothorn, and sow, proied them.- ’ 
time after time it: ’ t",1.1 

SWARTZELL cit 15 I ANDING 
Itarne swarto ;. ’’,� 1..1 trom ’was 

back east in Inslialet established him-
self firmly in the notol- of San Jose-
ans. Co --captain and outstanding piv-
ot man for the Fresh 5seartielishowed 
well in every game. where he played the 
full no minutes and a 1..ing-up came all 
the way through. It was the usual thing 
to see Barney crashing through his op� 
’,florets’ forward wall, br..king up their 
plays, often nailing the bill sarriers fur 
serious losses. Due to his weight ad 
vantage. the present varsits tenter.: had 
better look out for their jobs. 

Cannel!. Duitiose, and Dunlap were 
outstanding at guard all year. Cannell 
ha, an uncanny ability in diagnosing 
plays, and turns in a topnotch defensive 
game. trunlap showed mere fight than 
any other man on the squad and is a 
clead1;. tackler Hi, on13 bandit:1p 
his littitt 

DUBOSE VERSATILE 
Dullest, who saw action both at 

guard and fullback, wii� elected co -cap-
tain with Swartrell. lie I- one of the 
best prospects for lind varsity next 
year. and boasts plenty ala133 as a pass 
,er. punter, and ball 1-icr Ile is also a 
clever guard. et...! n-,. man and 
Wicker. 

TACKLES STRONG 
At tit. kle, the troa. had Iva, beefy 

gent, 1Silt, 1110 LI around 200 
pounds. ana bolt, tt ;-� at- to be good 
prnspects tor bef .. is a local 
boy who it ;-.11’ ior his grid 

iron tactics at 5 ot Jr- o hoe’, and 

Daily made a ham: 111[11,4,1i at the 

nearbt. metrop, le to la- Gatos, Both 

will la in hue ier ta. Cie berth next 

sa-on, and wit. a More eXper 

xtth tie 11 an, r � dem should de� 

std.’, rapidly. 

LIGHT WINGMEN 

le� ir: :tm-

and depte, 11, -la a hardt nr.� 

the cognomen, ..: rt. -t notoriou-

deetiouts 14 the bale � end despite their 

lark of tennage both -hoa,s1 a good 

deal 01 tight. Lialsard was a eocel end. 

but he received a leg injurt. early in the 

season that shelved him ter the remain-

der of the time. 

BACKS LIGHT, FAST 

The backs were neliceably lacking in 

weight Aso, except for Res.. However, 

Row was declared ineligible early in 

the season, but while in there proved 

the outstanding man on the team and 

is a sure bet for a varsity position if 

he ia clearest of char,tes against him. 

lhe other men who ieserve men-

ti,n in the ball carr.er category con-

-ss: of "Kiddie Kar Willis, twe have 

no idea as to the s� uric of the un 

natal title; irom Palo His pun-, 

tant; and visaing were features of ev... 

cry frosts game, and he was consistent.’ 

1S� coly 143 pc units, but fast Oil 

hid feet. 
Cammack, and Carpenter both turned 

in a eood game aU season and Mot -

born will be remeinhered for his int. 

portant part in defeating the Army is 

College Tunes ipport5 
! 1 it VI ‘.( , I ’,11 ’ 

End of Oregon’s Pennant Hones 

� 

vs, 

ku 

isre 

..10,1, NAB A 

The end of the niversity of Oregon’, hopes for a Parifie Coast Con-
ference (netball championship came Saturday when the gallant band 
of gridmen from Eugene went down to a erushing 26 to 0 defeat 
at the hands of University of Southern California’s footballers at 
Los Angeles. In the above photo. "Cotton" arburton, U.’S. C.’s 
sensational hallearrier, goes around left end for a 10 -yard gain. Mike-

lak, Oregon’s fullback, is coining up In the backgroun, 

, , 
As tlie Annov:i.,..T Sees CM 

By Clarence Nam 

A 1 t 

Jose ha- as ental beat, n Choi, or 
will have a icr3 cie� time doing so 
Lest we tor:et. the game is at Chico, 
tis their home-coming day. and Coach 
1itlicr was "all eyes" in the press -box 
Saturda. 

1.,14 3, a Into tame within an ace 
11.101. ’,;..trtans. Acker pulled 

a nein! ar.. ’h.,. that had the local, 
rennin, ar. and in circles. Only Si 
mom sa.. ’Ashdown by his :Odin; 

t..’ NVe haven’t wen the 
�1. 

r lc .11 Joon,’ pia:. Rept.. it, � 
sandh. ’.t� had receivi.1 a bad 
1,11, t,� � %/rig." ’,rased to Ite ta _ 

at ttt, f 1,411. ol a brilliant 3 7 Flits week san Jose elonat�sl 

ward w ,,! ’ 1,11e" is the bo3 tt. �� � nti !! ac. 1 
:r Ol math tint " r. ; rt. dug !heal all tatt 

11.- r� or, eerned enjit hims. It the load. for an airing- Not that th. 

roam:, aountl in the, Fresno leirktield r, t 1,tit ,,, ., 

known in !le. ; ot. - eat rdett,..I 
fort ard t skilit el 

bound, on the 20 yard line. 

That group of ...All Conterenre Team 
Picker." are going to has t� a tough time 
keel um Hubbard. Sim, Itaehler. and 
Ct,kins out of the line. and Hines, and 
Sbehtanian out of the 

T.. settle ’an). art:timer,’ ft the 
.1 ot San Just. o thr, 

t�-tt, wt, /111dlit rd. . � ,:r-1 

It -a to!, re,:ing to note that es eri 
!. .1 tti. when the Fresno band pre 

�-eot the two no -d tt 

I . I, I ql ol 

:rmmi thr.-
, thet , ewer his � 
lid the Job right at the -1...1, 

1 rt -no rather Cri,Ndll up the lire ertho 

11.11 by dashing a fancy passitt 

I 3, h 1 heir punting, however, sea 
ink. weak. and a afforded a me.] 

two oi San .1051’9 three touchdow, 

ilie Spartan punters kept the it-, 

aia;rage at 42 yards, which is well 

:deice Fresnoi. 33. San Jose is blessol 

11,, tine! game of the season. Sander. 

for the td1MC, and he ran a close nue 

ter up man rxisition with Carpenter. 

Pe.oli was a consistent ball packer, and 
miLlia gave good accounts of himself 

w hen he was there. 
Coach Hirsh wishes to thank Roger 

Moore and Paul Lathrop for their cap-

able assistance throughout the SCIAM 
in shaping thc Fresh squad for their en-

counters. ALso be wishes to express his 

appreciation for the fine ceoperaticn 
given him and hie asentante by the 
treason team. 

though the first tow !a! a - 
r the 1: :art Pm. "!,, c I. 

, does n..t 

SATURDAY.c, MULE Ex-Spartans on 
Local Quintet In 

Contest Tonight 
’11-. la ott Jacobs basketball team .1., 
1,Al. 1,1 Monday night beat the San ’; 

.1. ’ail’ varsity in a practice tilt will .;� 
the Portola Athletic club of San ti�. ! 

a. in the High School Schs.i�I 
tots 

1 a., men who won fame on 
,./mrt:zri 131.le srillarIS Will be Seen I. 

tor the clothiers. Earl Coe a 
. car, a Main�Lay. oll ’ 

Mel. will hold down a t 
on the merchant outfit. Iti � 
pr,�ent ascsistant coach 

titer, alternatin. 

! 3 remainder of the squad is made 
.: present State students Bill Niles, 
.�111 Clara luminary, will teant with 

teoalell at forward. Bud SChnable 01 
Stanford squad and "Soapy -

Johnson. who starred at guard for St 
� :r. tombine .0 form 11, 

guard combination as has been seen In 
al parts for a good many years. 
San Jose State students will be ad 

meted fur ten CeHIS W .MteA 
-tali will tee omit-cried 1,3! a prehmin-
ao starting at 7:30 

!,,rti, 
’,at 

IMPORTANT! 
Loatt�A pair of gold -rimmed 

61  in black case, last Wednes-
day. Phone Ballard 2310�J or leave 
.�.-m in ,he Y.W.C.A. Reward. 

LOST 

Plain black fountain pen. Val-
i ah.e as keepsake Finder please 
return to Lost and Found or Nel 
Richmond. 

t eels. so that ! 
..t I 5altirchis 

le-Groot. "The bur .� 
but . 

tuu.hdosns.-

COLLINS, HUBBARD SHINE 

play exceptionall 
tins and Bud llo1,1 
inv. in the lint.. to: 
evedo. Beuhler. .a..I ea,’ a 
We can’t forget I; t ;,,.;.,-,t ,,p 
tor Om hst h, 1H - 
ing through te I 
tense and ’4. t� ’�-

.tee that 
Tar etc .t!! 

�na 
,rrt�-r 

.t. 
tt 

4li 114 at,. 

�t 

on the itt-tense, sl-.. come 

be one. The most desirable is Bringliam Both ’,mbar, ant herr ; 
Young, then North Oregon Normal. and ball al the lull! 3 a. t 1�70,tr 
seseral others will be appro.’, lied was , ontinot!! ; _ 

Bulldog in a I, .� wrii aireettal 
boots San Jose’s conversion h... ’ 

sticking close. Saturda) -ask dire. at 
tempt,. and all of them ,1-
m..nt showed good judgemeta at n 
he retovered a bad pass iron, .� r 

the second conversion att(111,1,1 
...me 35 yards to Hine- 1... 

a taw the "hoo-dou" worked Hoe 
tot oier tne end zone. and 

no good." 
��� 

� ;4;1pr that .!�00 parlon at. 
. take-- we may have made in an 

we 11111 our best And that,-
: te Dick Bertrandias, "the big het 

to tor his great help in identifs in-
t.,,,..ers. arlious! 

- where’s my 83.c0? 

The nest quest ion is who w !. 
t,.r. the pettt seaqiii game. �in..� P P s Murdock.. who’s the red h, a. I 

1-� !da,- �t � - .it the ’Pantry �." 

When Tin qkies Cot Their Re% enge 

.1° 

tosea rat s 

At least portial revenge for the Mobbing thry rrieived from Uni-
versity of California rriddera a w.ek ago WA, s.ven University of 
Washington football players Saturday when they defeated U. C. I.. A. 
10 to II at Seattle. In above photo, Sulkosky. Waahington fullback. 

stow armed MCI sod ter a gain through U. C. L A. 

Pum seen,: , 
;tigskin biter 
amplimenti .1 

in which he 1, 
It w tll be a 
" .i,� will forest - 

r: 311.11,M..11 
�...1 

r king!. 

’ COACH" HEV5t: t 5 PASS 

yard a 11 : 

then it was . 
7 !,,r 

t�t S., 
Its. v.. 

o.. 

ste 

tjo 

The Wrist_ t. J. sweaters loaned 

tO /tala", ; 

gloW in � o_ncl 

�nd c�n be re, 

�eve much, le.:c 
Anton Hefstede 

tt: 
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A Predicament 
"When I use a u ord," flumpo-Dumpt) said in rather 

a scornful tone,"II "1,VIIC just what I choose it to mean  
neither more nor -.-

"The question is." said Alice,"Whelber )ou can make 
urords mean so Mall) fifferent things." 

"The question �," said Hnnipt)-Dumpt),"ithich is to 
be the Master�that’s all." 

Leu is Carroll, "Through the Looking Glass" 
Now the question we ask (editorial we, you knot -heads, 

not the verse speaking choir), is just about the same as that 
by Alice. We have tried to make out words that mean just 
what we choose them to mean�neither more or less. We 
pick and choose, and then at the last minute carefully revise. 
With what result? To find that our reward is nothing but 
abuse coming from people who have interpreted us incor-
rectly. 

It is expected that many people will violently disagree 
with any particular analysis of a group of facts. What ires 
us, however, is that a form of presenting the facts 
themselves to which everyone will agree, has not yet been 
found. 

So we continue to blunder, giving you our judgments 
on things as they seem to uc. floundering about seeking the 
right word to show what WC mean. Gosh! If we could only 
draw. D. C. 

The World at Large 
By Harry Hawes 

The Nazis have ad ;3,1 Igrh:1!,, one’ 
of the most unique f �preiding 
propaganda that ha, 1����, i-��1 N�im 
bers of small paper swasiikas are stuf 
fed into the exhaust pip. of n ,r, 
automobile, When the cars -1,ir� ;; 

gas from the exhaust watto- th. - y 

tikas over the street. 

ginning with the eiluiation of the school 
thildren to tht� adtantage, of no war 
Huretufurt only here(’ of the neighbor 
ing nation- has been taught through the 
kit ping alive .4 ancient rivalries. Brazil 
has the right oily of attai king the prob� 

ro The only ,;* ue tan hope to at-
� !In �rmaato or 1- through education 

The Spirit of Wilhelm Till ! 
to return to Switzerland Th. � , 
up in arms over a pre,s report -r 11. nre not �trorit worshi 
German, . hey, r..� to light in Holland 

France by way of Switzerland Xi o 11, foundation the ancient castl 

remarks that have been interpreted as ’ � .ci’s ’,mond. in the dune 

slurs upon the Swiss arm:. hay, ’ II� ro mei � untaining the skel-
mil�,,,,,h ,...,,. , .t� r.11 uel � ative offite, in the R936 

’,eared in German papers . Badding sail frani isro. and branch 
Wilhelm Tell saved his iountri. from Yrid marr. tr.: -hell- hies been found. 

offites at Park Avenue, Nevi. York 
the tyranny of Austria, this "...intr. It 1,1, i.istomary in Pre -Christian times 

to sq.1, ol,1" ts in the walls to anri in San Jow. Their work will in -
a part of Germany. dude fiction. biographies, poetry, travel, I i� 

HERE’S TWENTY . CASE.CALLE.D F.OR. AD. UL.T EDUCATION . . By R. Sorensen I 
  DR. STAFFELBACH HEADS RESEAR6 

- S -0 * 
By BILL CRABBE 

nder cover of the rending apart of 
ye Olde Commercial Building, a wee 
little structure of two rooms has quietly 
slipped under the trees in back of the 
Cceop. It will lig used for the campus 
radio station. and will house a power-
ful sh6rt-wave transmitter ently con-
structed by the Radio Club 

Dr. MacQuarrie obtained the club-
house just when the prospect of getting 
a location for the station looked glum. 
The President made some mysterious 
wave of the hand, and. presto. there 
seas ju,t what the club wanted How 
does he do it? It seems that he watches 
things both great and small 

- - 
A contrast W. don’t realize the 

M. West Publishes 
London BibliOgraphy 

InIDdlut crl , ’�rleW vignette 

among the houss-, ot quality book pub-

lishers," Niartin Wi �� and Sons are an-

nouncing that Robert Cameron’s "Bib -

significance of the opening of -Radio 
City" in New York. It has been said 
that the celebration was the wedding 
oi .6s:ice and art Radio is a far cry 
from the "interesting toy" of ten years 
ago to this fifty story skyscraper 

In spite of the startling announce-
ments and blowing trumpets tic-ratan, 
the arrival of television. when the cur 
tains began to rise. the star of the 
year was not there Without apologies. , 
Tele’s absence was completely ignored 
and the show went on No one even miss 
sed her, but we still looked forward to 
her appearance But now a rumor. the 
act is said to tic a failure�television has 
preferred to appear in another day and 

Veteran Instructor 
Answers last Call 

A former vice president of our col 

lege, Mrs Nlarion Norton, died Thurs. 

day. November to, 103 t at the age ot 
o4. She succumbed after a short illne-

liography oi Jai k London" will be the in her home in Pacific Grove where she 

first -book released from their press.. MOVCri ten years ago from San Jose 
�fini oh" and other Phems." the book The granddaughter of a Revolution-

hy lir Carl Holliday of our English 

faculty be the st-cond book to Le 

released. 

In Brasil the people are try ing To 

ter the dirrarmament movement 

r .e out the il spirit- Often huma 
ai re used The latter is still 

on cram Oriental countries Alumni Bulletin Publishes Events 

Nlr Warren %lest. local agent for 
Nlartin West and sons. is well known on 
the tampus for his dealings with Dr. 

With their production plant, The 
Starboard Press. located in San Jose, 
the publishing iompany maintains erl-

Poet’s Corner 
�PEACE�

Oh Life. you brought a peace so great 

It vied with Death and conquored Fate. 

It outdid Time and Space�and sent 

A quiet rest when life was spent 

Oh Peace. so quietly you came 

As one so new�and yet the same. 

As one m bold�yet half afraid 

Of httle joys you might have made 

Oh World, with all your pomp 

show�
You cannot hold me when I gu. 

Nor could you echo or increase 

The quiet rest I find in pearl-

anti 

J,,: .; Int, brier r up--
In one -nan h I drank it Up. 

And then 1 le.re oith empty laughter 
The bitter that fullowed after 

�UNREOl’ITED�
Perhaps some ila> meet your 
Without this struggle in my breast. 
Perhap, watch you smile and leave 
l’nsaial. -Thom lips my lips hav 

pres,ed ’ 
Perhaps 11’11 low the sudden pain. 
The aching joy that stops my breath. 
But have finished loving you 

Of College Life Many 

The following quotations are reprinted 
through the courtesy of the November 
Alumni Bulletin. 

4 years ago (1929) 
"With a meIndius guffaw that will 

nick the campus, and friehten the owls 
in the tower �Spartan Spasms will 
make it- final appearance Tuesday’ be-
fore joining up the Tie-up and the dint, 
amtirw the Things That Used in Be. -

9 years ago (1924) 
lir lie %cis* -- "What can I do to 

avoid falling hair?" 
Mis, Ilions�"Jump out cif the w 

14 years ago (1919) 
-Assembly Reaolutiotts--

1 Bring our song books and sing. 
1 Kr prnmpt at assembly. 

Because my soal has starved to death’ Not whisper during announcements 

city. councilman of Pacific Grove. 

juveniles, text books. plays, periodicals. 
and deluse Irv. de edition, 

Years Ago 
or stogy, 

19 years ago (1914) 
"Not to be behind in the matter of 

"jolly ups" the Jr It 7.2 alias the 
’Tramper’s Club," tramped to Room 
117 on Friday evening. where they sat 
down to tables loaded with goodies." 

24 years ago (1909) 
Are we ready for the :Otani e step to 

realize that this is no longer a prep 
school, but a Technical St hoed preparing 
men and women to take positions in the 
aorld as representatives of an honor-
able and respected profession " 

29 years ago (1904) 
The Bridize of Sighs leads to the most 

interesting department of the Normal, 
the Training School." 

Some one says "The new San Fran� 

"The Cis, tor 1.1iilt Edloation" by 

In. Elmer H Staffelbach, head of the 

Commerce Department. in this college 

and director of research for the Calif-
ornia Teachers Association is the first 

f series of popular bulletins author-

, I� the C. T. A. Board of Directors. 
wing the introduction and the 

taiioknn_ow.ledirement is Plat 1 "Social Phil-

..sophy of Adult Education." Sub head-

ings under this title are: 

Adult Education is Not a New Move; 
ment. 

Adult Education Has Pfased a Part 
in the Modernizing of Backward Na-

Adult Education Has !wen Used by 
Modern Nations to Meet Critical Situ 
ations 

Adult Eduiiition Has been Utilized in 
� , mr, ! snit, to meet Critical niwils 

1.’ 1.1.1.3atiens .amiing the Neg 

ation aniong Immi,zrant-
.!� Edirrati,rn During the Great 

W.ir 
rrt 1,111,ation for Social Improve� 

mint 

1,11,,ation W. Not a Part of 
Ddr Drirarial Theory of Public Edura� 

Adult Eduration at Public Expense 
.nonniod Under Our American Social 
I ’,or, 

A program rof Adult Elluiati.on 1 -
Now Necessary to Insure the Safety of 
Society. 

NI.alern Society’ Must Berrome (1,1 

There is Need for a Planned Siitial 
Program. 

Adult Education is Necessary to Such 
a Planned Social Program. Part III 
Adult Education in California. con-
sists of a series of questions whith are 
often asked about adult education in 
California. The an,wers with the ac-
.ompanying explanations and discussions 
are offered in hope that they will aid 
interested citizens to a better under-
standing and appreciation of the f’al. 
ifornia program of adult education. 

1. Can adults learn as readily as 
children? 

2 Is adult education now organized 
on a national scale? 
Hnw does Californ rank among 
other states with respects to pro� 
visions for adult education? 

4 How is adult eiluiation provided 
for under California law? 
Why- is there not a uniform adul. 
program? 

n What is the total annual iii�t 
adult education in California 

7 How are thew "ists distributed � 
Who adminkers and rrrror. 
nolult education in talit��riiia 

Former J. C. Student 
Now State Lawyer 

ars general who served under Washing-
Itero�ntr- announred re -tilt- ot thr 

ton. Mrs Norton’s family, the Good- California. bar examinations w�hich arm 
rich’s. were one of the founders of this given last August disclose the Ott that 
community. toming here in 1/477. former State student. and the huss-

barid id a member of our present li Mrs. Norton is survived by� three 

daughters. Mr- J Moll and Mrs. H. brit.’ 41’ff. is ans°ng thflm. "" u’rc 
stacessful. He is Leslie Manker, 

J. Mattern of San Francisco, and Miss former graduate of San Jose Junior Col. 
Marion alay� Norton of Pacific Gros.e, 

and tan son,. Judge H.D. Norton of Air. Nianker transferred from San 
Medford. Oregon, and Panl B� Norton, Jose to the University of California, and 

war- graduated from the latter school 
with the class of Vat. Mrs. Manker has 
been a popular member of the library 
.1,,ff g San Jo., tor --everal 

Stevens Interviewed 
Over NBC Broadcast 

Bob Stevens, former San Jose State 
student from Santa Cruz, and at present 
a radio performer for the National 
Broadcasting Company, was interviewed 
in "Gypsy’s Close -Ups" on KG0 on 
Sunday evoing last. Bab, who is the 
possessor of a lovely lyric tenor, ere-
dited the San Jose Music Department 
with giving him the foundation for his 
success. The records in the Registrar’s 
Office disclosed the fact that all of his 

!voice work at State was done in Miss 
’Thompson’s classes and in the men’, 
glee dub under Mr. Matthew’s direction 

tin° Normal School still be ’second to 
none on this coml.’ Well have you know 

Happy Birthcial., 14.1’ 

9. To what esta.n. 
cation reach 

10. iall’ch? o teaches .. 

11. Wciha"e5at t;pes of sch,,,.. 
in the state’, 

act ivit ies 
11 Who has authorip. � 

adult education clii� 
13 What is the nature � 

teacher’s" work i� 
11 Into what field- ’ 

cation enter? 
15 What kinds of 

ties are carried 
education in C..’ . 

16 What is included 
education? 

17 Is there definit. , 
grant cflucat ion � 

13’hat are some of 
results of immi, � 
What are the r� 
adult vocational 

20 What kind ot 
is offered in 
classes? 

21 Is vocational efluiate 
uable to the iniliyi�� 
society? 

22 What courses at. 
offered in the trid 
division of adult ed 

2.; What courses and 
offered in thy acri�ii!! 
of adult education 

24 Why is parent ed.. 
sidered a nece-�ar. .� 
education in Califon, � 

2t, What fields of study- .ir� 
under social -civic edrn 

27. How Ls this type of eche.: r r� 
ried on? 

244. Why should adult eche:0.n in. 
dude avocational frame.. � 

10. What activities are in,! .ade 
physical recreation? 

30. Why should adult 
dude training for re 
tivities? 

In 1026 40,000 adult, wt r. � 
special day and evening 
1932 there was an increase 
ment to 316,000. With te 

c,o2rn.000es.000the additional cost 

"The future cannot be � - 
seen. Unexpecttd problem-
,ulties are hound to ar, 
social insurance against su. 
ionditions is a well train. . 
, edurattli in mind ... 

nwet i�mergeni it,. and - � 
idult education designed 
ous aid to the citizen 
leg out of ,urren� s. �. 1 � 

It) 

that we are still alive " 

Hints From 

PdriS 

l’.1,1- P Mi-tin,...’ 
old ballerina, %Ito 
Casino de Paris, has 
some pretty fine cloth. 
iourturiers among thee 

Moly-newt in black 
vet. It is an evening 
tiw�s for her personal � 
has dropped shoulders 
collete and black velvet 
the sleeves. 

The Princess Nichol.. 

.," has a black eVerliT 

3.1.,1, tiros, close fitting 
with a cape of the sar,, 

In touch, of pink and pile 

at the waist. 
k seems to be the �13:, � � 

ter how much you hear il� � 

and the trend toward dark nr� r -

Oral’ rof black. The counter- .1.. Rolla 

tamarcr, has gone in fir as it 

a f termoron suit from 
dress is of black wool with wings el 

black moire on thr side et tra hydro 

and 3 blark moire belt 

Helena, Mont ’UP l’r � � arst 

lth rif Montana gold 
and 71111 mines droppr 

low the 1941 %alto. in I 

stat r Bureau of Mine- r., 

vealtd 

rely 

Fred 

Juni, 

1<�,1,1 
xni 

!..1r. 
them. 

the ju 
their el 
jorie N! 
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at a la 
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Ch 
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small i 
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